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SENATOR EAGER FOR

ROAD BONDS TO Will

Mr. Chamberlain Points Ou
That Highways Are Military

Necessity in War Time.

NATIONAL ROAD IS PLANNED

Bill Will Be Introduced to Provide
for Highway Encircling Coun-

try Over Which to Move
Troops Guarding Borders.

loney spent for good roads is an
investment not an expenditure," as-
serted Senator Chamberlain, who was
home yesterday to attend the funeralor his late colleaarne. Senator Lane.

Oregon's senior United States Senator
Is chairman of the military affairs com-
mittee and is inclined to look upon the
roads question as one Involving- milltary necessities. He Inquired earnestly
yesterday regarding? the probable fate
of the (6,000,000 road bond issue, which
will be before the voters of Oregon
next Monday.

"I don't know the exact terms of the
road bill here," he commented, "but the
road question no longer permits of
serious debate. It merely is a question
oi spending the money judiciously.

Senator Chamberlain has given deep
thought to the road question in connec
tion with military legislation and has
prepared a bill providing for construe
tion of a military highway at Federalexpense around the rim of the United
States.

Military Roads Wanted.
"If we get through with the more

pressing war legislation In time, I
shall Introduce my bill at the present
session," he explained. "It Is becom-ing more and more Important everyyear to nave a well-develop- ed road on
the outskirts of the country, so thattroops can be moved with ease and dispatch from on point of the border to
another."

The road DroDosed In the Renatnr'a
bill would skirt the northern boundary
oi tno country from the extreme northeastern corner of Maine to the northwestern corner of Washington. Jtwouia zouow tne racmc coast throughWashington, Oregon and California andcross the southern edge of the country
from California to Texas. A highwayalong the Atlantlo Coast from Floridato Main would complete the circuit.

Laterals Would Be Built.
This road would be built primarilywith the view of using It for militarypurposes, but it would also be avail-able for commercial and tourist traf-fic. The several state and county gov-

ernments then could develop their localmarkets and tourist roads by building
connections with the Federal highway.

"With the draft bill out of the way,
the most Important war legislation nowpending In Congress," declared the Sen-ator, "la the revenue bill. The Senatecommittee on finance Is holding hear-ings on it in our absence.

"I am confident that the Senate willeliminate some of the items In the billas It passed the House, particularly theretroactive feature of the income taxprovision. It is quite possible, too, thatsome of tha other high-ta- x provisions
will be cut out.

"Congress will legislate, though, tomake the present generation pay asubstantial share of the war expenses."
Draft BUI Recorded Highly.

The Senator considers the draft billthe most important piece of legislationadopted by the present war Congress.
"Under this bill," he explained, "everyman of military age can be called toperform some useful service in the de-

fense of the country. It will place theburden of responsibility precisely whereIt belongs. It will make it impossiblefor one family to send all its sons tothe front, while the members of an-
other family all stay at home."Next to the draft bill, the Senatorconsiders the National defense "act,passed last year, as the most importantItem of military legislation. Thismeasure applies In times of peace aswell as during the war. It has reor-ganized the regular Army, increasingIts normal strength, and has Federal-ized the National Guard. It will placethe country on a parity with otherleadings nations In maintaining its de-fensive forces, he says.

Roosevelt Not to Go.
Senator Chamberlain thinks it un-likely that Colonel Roosevelt will besent to Europe at the head of an Amer-ican volunteer army, as he has re-quested.
"No one In Washington doubts thesincerity of the Colonel's request," heasserted, "nor his courage, ability orpatriotism, but the best advice of ex-perienced Army officers is that .heAmerican forces be commanded by reg-ular Army men.
"The boys that we send over thereare entitled to have the best leadersthat our country can produce. I hopeU will not be considered a reflection onColonel Roosevelt when we say that helacks the experience of some of ourArmy officers.
"Acting oa the advice of the GeneralBtaff, the President decided a fewweeks ago that It would be inadvisableto send Colonel Roosevelt to Europe atthis time, and I don't believe he hashad cause to change his mind since

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Charles S. Fee Is at the Portland.
H. Corn, of Salem, Or., is at theEaton.
N. X. Haidy of Eugene, Or., Is at theOregon.
Edda Lee, of Seattle, registered atthe Ritz.
Roy N. Castle, of Boise, is at thePortland.
F. L. Simpson, of Boise, Idaho, is atthe Eaton.
D. P. McDonald, of Stanfleld. Or.. Isat the Rltz.
L. S. Hughes, of Carlton. Or., Is atthe Carlton.
Fred Floed and son, of Boise, are atthe Portland.
C. B. McConnell. of Burns., Or., Is attha Imperial.
J. N. Doughterty, 0f Culver, Or., isat the Perkins.
Dr. M. E. Pomery. of Salem, Or., Ist the Cornelius.
Elmer E. Matthews, of Fossil, OrIs at the Perkins.
V. P. Flcke, postmaster at Dallas. Or.,Is at the Nortonia.
A J. Roberts, of Salem, Or., regis-

tered at the Eaton.
' I. Lidyard registered at the Imperial
from St. Helens, Or.

Ruby Richards registered at the Ore-gon from Salem, Or.
Mrs. John Follnsbe, of Pomeroy.Wash., Is at the Rita.
R. J. Rowan, of Grants Pass, is reg-

istered- at the Seward,
P. I. Idleman registered from Min-neapolis at the Carlton,
R. L. Stone, of St Helens, Or., regis-tered at the Multnomah,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Morten are in
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Portland for a few days from WallaWalla, Wash., and they are at the Im-perial.
E. F. Geary registered at the Carl-ton from Seattle, Wash.
E. II. Atahan registered at the Per-

kins from Prosser, Wash. .

Miss Irma RummelL of McMlnnvllla.
Or., Is at the Washington.

Charles A. Peters, of Kelso, Wash.,registered at tha Oregon.
A Q. Jones, of St. Paul. Or., Is regis-

tered at the Washington.
Mrs. J. B Paige, of Sandpolnt, Idaho,registered at the Imperial.
Roy Fitzwater Is registered at thaNortonla from Lebanon, Or.
George H. Barnes registered fromPierce, Colo., at tha Seward.
Mrs. John Mcintosh and daughter areat the Carlton from Toledo, Or.
Dr. H. A. Hanson and family are atthe Imperial from Vacolt, Wash.
I C. Hill Is up from Astoria, Or.,for a few days at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Klrchhalm are atthe Portland from Everett, Wash.
Miss Elizabeth Baer, of Baker, Or.,

Is registered at the Washington.
J. M. Baker and F. L.

of Tillamook, Or., are at the Rltz.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scott ri,ijfrom Sacramento, CaL, at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Georere Whltmlda nt

Corvallis, Or., are at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv HamUn. nr

Salem. Or., are registered at theSeward.
Judge Williams T. Darch. nf ,.

cuit Court of Wash!
Nortonia,

Wesley Matlock.
Pendleton, Or., Is registered at theNortonia.

H. Fletcher, of Astoria. Dr.. in financing a few days in Portland whii atthe Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ci r!rw1ir arm

Silverton. Or., and they registered at
liio iuuunoman.

.Mrs. j. w. ronnellv In n n hn,ln...
inp to Portland from Arlington, Or,

at me Jornellus.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown, nf niwmpia, Wash., are spendlnsr a fw ilin. in

jrur nana ana are at the Cornelius.
xne Vernon Pacific Pna.t T ...o

baseball team, headed by Manager
ukuvaix. ia registered at the Seward.

Mrs. T. M. Joselvn is vlniHno- - in t- -
land from Vancouver, B. C, and whilehere she Is making her headquarters atme Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gftorcra T "Ma-o- j
George w. Mayo, all of Rich'mond, Va., and Louis R. Mayo, of Atlanta, Ga., are registered at thA Mnif,

nomah.
R-- L. Williams. better lrnnwn .

"f wmiams. maiijirr r,t v A
Spokane, Wash., baseball team of theorth western League, is registered atme Cornelius.

Mrs. Harriet K. Potter an Tin, ht
L. Fox, both prominent in social circlesof White Salmon, Wash., are at theNortonia, and they will remain In Port- -

until arter the annual Rosaaccording to their present plana
A. .Harrison, one of the best- -

Known noteimen on the Pacific Coastregistered at the Perkins vcntitriiav
Ula wy to isugene, Or., where he haspurchased the Smeed Hotel. M. K. Mac-Ra- e.

his new chief clerk, is with himat the Perkins. Both registered from
ocaiue, waeo.

ANDREWS OUT 0f BAIL

ATTORNEYS MAKE EFFORT TO
QUASH IXDICTMEST.

Arraignment of Man Accused bv Wlf
of Desertion and Embezzlement

Is Probable Thla Week.

Edward Gager Andrews, alleged wife
deserter andembezzler, who is under
indictment for a statutory offense,
yesterday obtained release from thacounty Jail on $2000 bail bond.Coincident with the relaana rr An
drews, his attorneys filed a motion toquash the indictment on the groundsthat it does not comply with the legal
..uucuicuui. x nev aiso Hied nmurrer.

There were no new devoinnm.nr. t- -
the case against this mnn nt
dual personality yesterday, but it was

. ne wouia probably be ar--. & .i cva kins weea.

EXAMINATION TO BE JUNE 5
Government In Xeed of Stnnrr..

phers and Typewriters.

.me united States Civil Servlca
commission announces an open com
petitive examination on "Registration
day," Juno S, for stenographers anotypewriters in the departmental serviceWashington, D. C. for both men andwomen at entrance salaries rangingfrom J900 to $1200 per annum.As this date haa haan i...j -
legal holiday, the commission enounces this special examinationthose who otherwise would not havethe opportunity to comsete. Owl no- - tthe many appointments to be made andurgent neeaa or tne service, quali-fied persons are urged to enter thisexamination.

M. K. Wlgton. local renrant.fi- -
the commission, will be at the post-
master's room, main postofflce, June 2from 7 P. M. to 10 P. M., and will bepleased to meet all those lnt,rt.rithis examination and in other branchesof the Federal service.

HUSBAND AWAITED A YEAR

Pearl Anderson Appeals to Official
to Have Wedding Annulled. .

For more than a year Pearl Toung
Anderson,, thrice married, has waitedIn vain for the return of "friend hus-
band." For 15 months, to be exact, shehas kept the candle burnlng,,but final-ly has given up all hopes.

Yesterday she appeared at the Dis-trict Attorney's office and sought as-
sistance In her efforts to get her mar-riage to Oscar Anderson annulled. Shegave the county officials evidence ofalleged fraud in securing the marriagelicense and she wanted an annullmentof the marriage. If possible, withoutthe usual cost of prosecuting a divorceaction.

This was Pearl's third venture intothe matrimonial lottery, she said yes-
terday, but It proved less successfulthan her two former attempts. Theywere marlred February 16, 1916. Thefollowing morning she took her hus-band downtown to attend to a busi-ness matter, when he disappearedthrough a doorway and has kept go-ing ever since.

Canyonville Rancher Fined.
ROSEBURG, Or., May 29. (Special.)Ralph Knight, owner of ene of thelargest ranches In the Canyonville dis-trict, yesterday was fined $100 byJudge J. W. .Hamilton In the CircuitCourt when he pleaded guilty to anIndictment charging him with assault.Alex Worthington, another prominentrancher of the Canyonville section, wasthe prosecuting witness. The alterca-tion took place over a dog and Worth-ington was qulto badly cut by a knifein the hands of tha defendant. ,
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Store Will Be Closed
All Day Today

See Wednesday Evening and Thursday
Morning Papers for June White Sale Spe-

cials in All Departments.

pids,Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise
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REGISTRARS ARE CALLED

SCHOOL OF IWSTRtrCTIOJr ATTEND
ED BY lOO CENSUS MARSHALS.

Sheriff Hnrlbnrt Compiles List of Pre
cincts in Each of Nine Regis-

tration Dlstrleta.

In order that the precinct registrars
for the war census registration June
5 may know at once in what district
they are located. Sheriff Hurlburt,
chairman of the central registration
board, has compiled a complete list of
precincts contained In each of nine dis
tricts In Portland. The precinct regis-
trars are requested to find out the
number of their district and then re
port to the district registrar for fur
ther information concerning the war
census.

The school of instruction . at the
Courthouse yesterday drew a larger
class than on the day previous and
nearly 100 registrars yesterday received
instructions as to how to handle the
census.

Following Is a list of the districts
and precincts in each of the nine

West Side. District 1 Includes precincts
318 (Linnton). 1. 2. 3, 4, B. 6. 7, 8, 9. 10.
11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17, 18. 19. 20. 21. 22.
23, 24. 23, 23, 20, 27. 2S, 2, 3U. 81, 2.
33, 34. 34 hi. 35, 35 V4. 3d. containing 8'J.ii
registered voters anil approximately 2C.7UV
inhabitants.

West Side. District 2 Includes precincts
37, 374, US. 30. 40, 41. 42. 43. 44. 44 4,. 45,
40, 4. 48. 4, OU. Ol. . 33, 04 OO, OU, Oi,
38. 58. SU. 60. tl. t2. 63. 64. C3. 60.
67. 6b, with 7934 registered voters and
23.872 Inhabitants.

West Side. District 8 Includes nreclncts
69, 70. 70 y, 71. 71 H, 72. 73, 74, 75, 70,
76V4. 77, 78, 7, 79H, 80. 81. 82. 83. 84.

83. 86. 87. 88. 89. 00. SI. 82. U3. k4. 95,
96. 97, 98. with 7923 voters and 23,769
innaDitants.

Kast Side District 4 Includes nrecincts
99, 100, 101. 102. 103, 104, 105, 105 Vi, 108,
107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112. 113. 114, 115.
118. 117. 118, 119, 120, 121. 122. 123. 123H,
124. 125. 120, 126H. 129. 130. 131, 132, 136.
137, 138. 144. 143. with 10,6:2' registered
voters, or 82,076 inhabitants, approximately.

Kast Side, District 5 Including precincts
127. 123, 133. 134. 133. 13i, 140. 140V4.
141, 142. 143. 146, 147. 143, 149, 149&, 150,
151. 152, 153, 134. 154H, 135, 136, 15GH.
157. 157V4. 179, 179. 180. 181. 182. 183. 184,
185, 186. 187. mth 10.538 registered voters,
or 31,614 inhabitants.

East Side, District 6 Including precincts
158. 159. 160. 161, 162. 163, 1B4, 163, 166,
167, 108. 103, 170, 1701, 171. 172. 173.
174. 175. 178. 177. 178. 2o.l. 204 2ns. 5n
207, 20S, 09, 209. 210. 211. 211, 212.
213, 214. 215. 218. 217, 218, 219. 220. con-taining 11.419 voters and 34.257 Inhabitants.approximately.

E.at Mae, xJlstrlct 7 Including precincts
188. 189, 190. 191. 192, 193, 164. 193, 198. 397,
198, 3B9, 200, 201, 201. 202, 224 225
226, 226, 227. 228. 229. 229, 230. 230!231. 232. 232i. 233. 234. i!R.- - 5:isii 93a236, 237, 238. 239. containing 11,311 votersand 33,933 inhabitants.f.nt sin?. Ulstrlct S Including precincts

- Jl

' -. I

o22' 2S4- - 253. 25- - 237, 257 H,2u8. 2o9. 260, 261, 282, 263, 263. 264. 26426... 208. 267. 268. 268. 269. 270 270. 271
--'72. 272. 273. 274. 275. 276. 277. 278 57n
280. 281. 282. 282. 283. 283. with 9717voters and 29,151 Inhabitants, approximately.
oo?a?.oo.Sl2';-- , Dtstrl Including precincts222. 240. 240,. 241. 242 4.l 244245, 246. 247. 248. 249, 250. 251. 251 284
T?:!- - Sf6' -- 88. 28. 288. 288. 289. 290291, 292. 293, 294, 294. 295. 290. 29829 1, 298. containing 11.607 voters And 34.521Inhabitants, approximately.

FUND GIVEN FOR BELGIANS

Clan Macleay Adds $105 to Oregon
Kellef Gifts.

Samuel L. Eddy, treasurer of the
Oregon-wid- e Belgian relief committee,
announced receipt of $105, being the
proceeds from a dance recently given
by Clan Macleay, No. 122. Order of
Scottish Chiefs, at the Multnomah Ho-
tel. Active solicitation for Belgian re-
lief will be discontinued on June 1,
but the committee, headed by Earl A.
Clark, has been requested by the United
States Government to keep Its or-
ganization Intact In order that special
relief work may be done by the com-
mittee, as the need may arise. Con-
tributions unacknowledged are:
Clan Macleay. No. 122. O. S. C S103.00
Three McMinnvllle Children 700R. G. Littler o 00Sunnyslde School sloiKern School fttVi
.iniutcn vi xiarran ocnoois, Harrahwash

Mlsa O. Clark. Salem. Or
1.10
1.50

COMPANY C SEEKING MEN

Captain Ilogan Desires Full Enlist-
ment Before .Tuesday.

Efforts are being made to rush re-cruiting In Company C, Engineers,Third Oregon, Xational Guard, so thatfull strength can be obtained beforenext Tuesday night. There Is roomfor more than 40 more enlistments,and those In charge of the recruiting
would like to have it understood thatapplicants need not necessarily be en-gineers in order to qualify for thecompany.

Captain Hogan, at 106 Fifth street.Is supervising the work, and furtherparticulars regarding Company C may
oe ootainea irom nis head-quarters-

Quite a number of former Portland
Interscholastic League athletes havejoined the company.

Courthouse Offices Closed.
All of the offices at the Courthousewere closed during the hour of thefuneral, while the District and CircuitCourts adjourned for the afternoon out

of respect to the memory of Senatorunfl.
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TbersMM East
Round Trip Tickets from Pacific Coast
points at Low Fares will be sold on
certain dates during Summer to

Pliilacie!pmia
and other Eastern Points
Liberal Stopovers Long Return Limit

Trains from Pacific Coast connect at Chicago'
with All-Ste- el through trains East over

rW t
For pzrticulaT9 cwMtiff Local Ticket Afenfs or addrm

J. S. CAMPBELL, District Agent. RaUteay Exchange Bldg., 10S Third St., Phones?
Mala 6707 (Pacific Phont Co.) A 4525 (Home Phonm Co Aula.) PORTLAND.
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IDrip
Coffee

Can be made best
with &e "Tricolator"

Fits on any coffee pot or percolatoi
Sent prepaid on receipt of $1.00 and a
label from the Dependable coffee can
(the label has no value simply shows you are using; our coffee)

Send to DWIGHT EDWARDS CO.;PortIand

Edwards'
DEPENDABLE
COFFEE

Tastes better'" goes further

FOSSIL FAVORS ROAD BILL
Adams Finds Sentiment
Ham County Satisfactory.

Adams. State Hie-hwa- Commis
sioner, concluded whirlwind
through Gilliam 'Wheeler counties
with meeting Fossil Saturday
nlfirht- - Follawlnr a.tall.

bill, standing
asked those favoring meas-ure every voterspresent arose. James Stewart, news-paper publisher memberGrange, presided meeting.

Fossil, Adams ad-
dressed audiences Arlington
morning Condon after-noon.

Last night Adams spoke
road McMinnvllle. Another

If"
Mrs.

portant good roads meeting also was
held at Salem. It was addressed by S.
Benson chairman of the State Highway
Commission, and Dr. C II. Chapman,
also of Portland.

TRUNK OF LIQUOR TAKEN

Deputy Sherlf r Follows Shipment
fntll Delivered In Portland.

Another trunk full of liquor was
confiscated by Sheriff Hurlburt yester-
day when Deputy Sheriff Marks ar-
rested Fred Base, 180 First street,
while he was In the act of accepting
the trunk from an express wafron. Ac-cording to the Sheriffs office, the trunkwas shipped from San Francisco on thesteamship Willamette and the cargo of
booze was unloaded at St. Helens. It
whs shipped by train from St. Helens

era. ui mt orr.

arKft-- .'

to Tortland and was consigned to Base.
"When the express wagon delivered

the liquor to 180 First street Deputy
Sheriff Marks was on hand to witness
the transfer. Base was placed under
arrest Immediately after he had re-
ceipted for the trunk.

Umpqua Forest Work Set.
ROSEBURG. Or.. May 29. (Special.)
Six crews of woodsmen will leavehere Thursday for different points In

the Umpqua forest, where they willpass the Summer building new traitsand telephone lines. Camps will be
established and the men will be given
the best accommodations available. By
the end of the Summer S. C. Bartrum,superintendent of the Roseburg fores-try offices, says the Umpqua forestequipment will be complete. As the re-
sult of the many new trails and tele-
phone lines constructed during the past
few years the fires in the Umpqua for-es- t.

hwvo befn reduced to minimum

For ttie
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Blue-Jacke- ts

Our boys in the Navy enjoy their Bevo. The Navy De-
partment has put its official seal of endorsement on this
triumph in soft drinks, by allowing it to be sold and served
on all Naval Vessels.
Ashore or afloat, you will find Bevo a palate-pleasin- g,

refreshing and nutritious beverage.
Just the thing to take along for sail or cruise auto trip
or camp and fon the ice-bo- x at home.

Bevo the all-year-'ro- und soft drink
Bevo is sold in bottles only, and is bottled exclusively by

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS

BLUMAUER & HOCH
Dealers PORTLAND. ORE.
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